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I. PURPOSE

The EPA Office of Solid Waste promulgated Method 5035, Closed-

System Purge-and-TrapExtraction for Volatile Organics in Soil

and Waste Samples (Attachment i), in June 1997 in SW-846,

UpdateIII. The Arizona Department of Nealth Services (ADHS)

Office of Laboratory Licensure, Certification and Training

adopted Method 5035 in May 1998 and Method 5035 became

enforceable on March i, 1999 in Arizona. The collection and

analytical procedures for the approved method are flexible

and, without further guidance, could result in multiple

interpretations.

This policy establishes the sampling options and the

preservation holding time requirements for individual programs

within the ADEQ’s Waste Programs Division. This policy is

necessary to provide an understanding of the options set forth

by the method and the.limitations imposed on specific field

sampling requirements. This policy does not eliminate the need

to read and understand EPA Method $035. The method, in
conjunction with this policy, will provide a technically

defensible and consistent approach to sampling for Volatile

Organic Compounds (VOCs) in soils.

SUBSTANTIVE POLICY STATEMENT

This Substantive Policy statement is advisory only.  A substantive policy statement does not include internal procedural 
documents that only affect the internal procedures of the agency and does not impose additional requirements or penalties on 
regulated partied or include confidential information or rules made in accordance with the Arizona Administrative Procedure 
Act.  If you believe that this substantive policy statement does impose additional requirements or penalties on regulated parties, 
you may petition the agency under Arizona Revised Statutes section 41-1033 for a review of the statement.
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II. DEFINITIONS: (FOR PURPOSES OF EPA METHOD 5035 ONLY) -

1. Sample Preservation: 

2. Sample Extraction: 

3. Hermetically Sealed: 

4. Sample Freezing: 

5 . Calcareous Soil: 

2 

The addition of methanol or 
sodium bisulfate to an 
unpreserved sample in the field 
or in the laboratory. 

The addition of methanol to an 
unpreserved sample in the 
laboratory. After extraction/ 
the methanol is transferred to 
a vial and can be stored at 4°C 
(± 2°C) until analysis. 

For the purposes of this policy 
a hermetically sealed container 
shall be defined as a sample 
storage device that 
consistently shows less than 
10% loss from volatilization 
over the intended storage 
holding time (usually 14 days) 
or a minimum of 4 8 hours for 
the compounds of concern at a 
given site. 

A preservation technique in 
which the sample is frozen and 
stored at ooc (32°F) 1 or lower 
upon receipt at the laboratory. 
Blue ice is unacceptable. 

A soil whose content of 
carbonate is sufficient to 
cause effervescence when 
tested with hydrochloric acid. 
(Refere~e: Bates R. L. and 
Jackson J. A.. (1987) 
Glossary of Geology. (3rd ed.) 
Alexandria: American 
Geological Institute.) 



III. POLICY 

Method 5035 is structured as a 2-tier approach for low and 
high concentration sampling1

• Preservation is recommended 
for both low and high contaminant concentrations as stated 
in the Method. Based upon program requirements, 
preservation can be conducted in the field or subsampled in 
an EnCorem Sampler and the sample preserved in accordance 
with sample handling. 

A. Sample collection options for low reporting limits (<200 
p.g/kg) : 

I. Methanol Preservation-

EPA has permitted the use of methanol preservation for 
low level analysis if the target analyte(s) can be 
quantitated below 200p.g/kg. As a result, laboratories 
must demonstrate their ability to detect below 200 
p.g/kg to the client and ADHS. Samples preserved in the 
field with methanol using a 40 ml glass VOA vial with a 
plastic screw cap and a Teflon septa must be analyzed 
within 14 days from the time of sample collection. 

ii. EnCore™ Sampler-

The sample can be collected using either a 5-gram or 
25-gram EnCore™ Sampler. The sample must be stored at 
4°C (±2°C) and preserved or extracted within 48 hours 
if not preserved. Approved preservatives include either 
methanol or sodium bisulfate. Once preserved, the 
sample must be analyzed within 14 days from the time 
of sample collection. The EnCore™ Sampler 48-hour 
preservation hold time as required in the method 
applies only to the EnCore™ Sampler option and is based 
on manufacturers' studies. Fre~zing the unpreserved 
sample in the EnCore™ Sampling de.,.vice can extend the 

I 

"Refer to EPA Method 5035 (Attachment 1) and Regional Interim 
Policy for Determination of Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) 
Concentrations in Soil and Solid Matrices, June 23, 1999 
(Attachment 2). 
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holding time up to seven days (e.g., 48 hours unfrozen 
and 5 days frozen.) 

iii. Sodium Bisulfate Preservation-

Samples preserved in the field with sodium bisulfate 
must be analyzed 14 daysfrom the time of sample 
collection. This technique should be used if detection 
limits in the range of 2 - 5 ~g/kg are desired. 
Calcareous samples, however, may effervesce upon 
contact with the sodium bisulfate preservative solution 
(thereby liberating the volatile gases) and compromise 
the integrity of the sample. In these instances, sodium 
bisulfate preservative solution cannot be utilized to 
attai~ the lower reporting levels and one of three 
alternative sample collection methods must be employed. 

a) The sample can be collected in a VOA vial 
containing 10 ml of reagent grade water, sealed with a 
plastic screw cap containing a Teflon septa and stored 
at 4°C (±2°C.) This sample must be analyzed within 48 
hours from the time of sampling using a closed system 
purge and trap. 

b) The sample can be collected in a dry VOA vial, 
sealed with a plastic screw cap containing a Teflon 
septa and stored at 4°C (±2°C.) Once at the lab, water 
must be introduced through the septa and analyzed by 
closed purge and trap within 48 hours from the time of 
sample collection. Freezing the unpreserved sample can 
extend the holding time an additional 5 days for a 
total of 7 days from the time of sample collection. 

c) The sample can be collected in an EnCore rM Sampler, 
stored at 4°C (±2°C) and analyzed within 48 hours from 
the time of sample collection. 'Freezing the unpreserved 
sample can extend the holding tim~ up to seven days. 

iv. Bulk Sampling-

The rationale for the collection of bulk samples must 
be clearly documented and approved by the appropriate 
program in a work or sampling plan or other written 
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communication with ADEQ. If samples are not preserved 
in the field, the reasons for not preserving must be 
clearly documented and approved by the relevant 
program. 

ADHS rules require laboratories to flag data generated 
from samples that have not been preserved in the field 
or have not been collected in recommended containers if 
the reporting levels are below 200 ~g/kg. 

B. Sample collection options for high reporting 
limits (>200~g/kg): 

I. Methanol Preservation~ 

This technique may be used if the reporting limits 
are above 200 ~g/kg. Samples preserved in the 
field with methanol using a 40 ml glass VOA vial 
with a plastic screw cap and a Teflon septa must 
be analyzed within 14 days from the time of sample 
collection. 

ii. EnCore™ Sampler-

The sample can be collected using an EnCore™ 
Sampler. Methanol must be added within the 48-hour 
period immediately following sample collection. 
The EnCore™ Sampler 48-hour preservation hold time 
as required in the method is applicable 
specifically only to the EnCore™ subcoring device 
and is based on the manufacturers' studies. After 
collection the sample must be stored on ice at 4°C 
(±2°C) until analyzed. Freezing the unpreserved 
sample in the EnCorer, Sampling device can extend 
the holding time up to seven days (e.g., 48 hours 
unfrozen and 5 days frozeri.) Once the sample is 
preserved, it must be analyz~d within 14 days from 
the time of sample collection. 

iii. Bulk Sampling-

The rationale for collection of bulk samples must 
be clearly documented and approved by the 
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appropriate program in a work or sampling plan or 
other written communication with ADEQ. If samples 
are not preserved in the field or subsampled in 
EnCore™ Samplers, the reasons for not preserving 
must be clearly documented and approved by the 
relevant program. 

Significant volatile loss occurs when samples are 
collected in glass jars and transported to a 
laboratory for analysis2

• Therefore, glass jars 
with Teflon™ -lined lids containing no 
preservative ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE for the collection 
of soil for VOC analysis, unless otherwise 
specified in this policy (Program Specific 
Requirements) or prior approval has been received 
from the relevant program. 

III. Program Specific Requirements3 : 

1. WQARF, Hazardous Waste Compliance, Solid Waste Programs 

When utilizing the field preservation option of the 
5035 method, samples must be preserved immediately 
after collection with minimal handling to be considered 
reliable compliance samples. Samples maybe collected 
and held on ice at 4°C (±2°C) for a maximum of 2 hours 
before preserving or analyzing the sample. This option 
of holding samples on ice for up to 2 hours is 
accepted, but not encouraged, due to the known volatile 
loss over time. 

2Siegrist, R.L., and P.D. Jennsen, 1990. Evaluation of Sampling Method 
Effects of Volatile Organic Compound Measurements in Contaminated Soil, 
Environmental Science and Technology, Vol.24, pp. 1387-1392. 

3For specific programs, a sample collected in~ brass/steel sleeve is 
acceptable under the conditions noted in Section IV.'. The brass or steel 
sleeves must have each end covered with a sheet of Teflon, aluminum foil 
(aluminum is optional, but preferred) and sealed with a plastic cap. The 
plastic caps must be secured and the capped sleeve should be placed in a 
plastic ziplock bag which is then taped to ensure the caps are secure. The 
use of tape to bind the cap to the end of the sleeve is discouraged. The 
length of time a sample can be held in this container is finite and subject to 
specific program requirements set forth in Section V. 
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Samples collected and preserved or analyzed after 2 
hours will be considered bulk samples and not suitable 
for compliance purposes. Data generated from samples 
collected and transported to a laboratory in this 
manner has limited compliance value and may not be 
accepted by the above referenced programs. 

2. Hazardous Waste Inspections and Emergency Response 
Programs 

For planned field sampling events, samples must be 
preserved immediately after collection, with minimal 
handling, to be considered compliance samples. The 
sample may be held on ice at 4°C (±2°C) for a maximum 
of 2 hours before preserving or analyzing the sample. 

For unanticipated sampling events, where significant 
difficulties exist for preserving samples onsite, bulk 
soil samples may be collected and stored at 4°C (±2°C) 
but must be preserved within 72 hours with the approval 
of the program. 

3. UST Program 

When site-specific sampling conditions prevent the use 
of appropriate sample collection and preservation 
techniques as defined in Section I or Section II, 

samples may be submitted in properly sealed brass 
sleeve containers maintained at 4°C (±2°C) for 
laboratory analysis of VOCs. The laboratory must 
document sample holding time and flag the associated 
analytical results if sample preservation or extraction 
exceeds 48 hours, regardless of the reporting limit. 
Reasons for lack of field preservation within the 48 
hour period and submittal of bulk samples for 
laboratory analysis must be cle,arly documented. 

'· 
IV. Quality Control for unpreserved samples': 

Unpreserved samples submitted to the laboratory should 
have matrix spikes and surrogates added directly to an 
aliquot of the sample before extraction. The laboratory 
should be requested to provide a narrative describing 
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v. 

the procedures for sample spiking and flag all data in 
which the matrix was not directly spiked prior to 
extraction. 

Example of Holding Time Calculations for Frozen 
S~ples: 

Example 1 Sample is placed in a vial without chemical 
preservative in the field and stored at 4°C (±2°C). 

The sample must be analyzed within 48 hours 
of collection. 

Example 2 The sample is collected in a hermetically sealed 
subcoring and storage device in the field, stored at 
4°C (±2°C) and transferred into a vial without chemical 
preservative in the laboratory. 

The sample must be analyzed within 48 hours 
of collection. 

Example 3 The sample is collected in a hermetically sealed sub
coring and storage device, transported/stored at 4°C 
(±2°C), frozen at the laboratory 18 hours after 
collection, thawed (at ambient temperature) after 4 
days and transferred into a vial without a chemical 
preservative in the laboratory. 

The sample must be analyzed within 30 hours 
from the time the sample is defrosted to 4°C 
(±2°C). 

48 hours allowed before analysis - 18 hours 
before freezing = 30 hours allowed from 
thawing (at ambient temperature) to analysis. 

Freezing can only extend the hold~ng times for 
unpreserved samples. Freezing is an alternative to 
preserving samples in the field. Freezing can never 
extend the holding times of samples beyond the 
analytical methods required holding time. (Ex. Freezing 
cannot extend the holding time from 14 days to 19 
days) . 
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VI. RESPONSIBILITY 

All staff in the respective Waste Programs Division 
programs are responsible for knowledge and 
implementation of this policy. Supervisors are 
responsible for ensuring that the information contained 
in this policy is consistently and equitably applied by 
all staff. It is the responsibility of the sampler to 
inform the laboratory receiving personnel which program 
requirements are appropriate for the sample. 

A:\5035B.WPD April 19, 2000 9 
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AT1XlMNI' 1 

METHOD 5035 

CLOSEQ-SYSTEM PURGE-AND-TRAP AND 'EXTRACTION FOR 
VOLA TILE ORGANICS IN SOIL AND WASTE SAMPLES . 

i. 0 SCOPE AND APPLJCA Tl(?N 

1.1 This method describes a closed-system purge-and-trap process for the analysis of 
volatile. organic c::Jmpounds (VOCs) in solid materials (e.g., soils, sediments, and solid waste). While 
the method is designed for use on samples con~aining low levels of VOCs, procedures are also 
provided for collecting and preparing solid samples containing high concentrations ofVOCs. and for 
oiiy wastes. For these high conce_ntration and oily materials, sa~ple colledion and preparation are 
performed using the procedures described here, and satnple rntroduction is performed using the 
aqueous purge-and-trap procedure in Method 5030. These procedures may be used in conjunction 
with any appropriate detenninative gas chromatographic procedure, including, but not limited to 
Methods 8015, 8021, and .8260. ' 

1.2 The low soil method ub1izes a hermetically-sealed sample vial, the seal of whiCh is never 
broken from _the time of sampling to the time of ana_fysis. Since ·the sample is never exposed to the 
atmo~phere after sampling, the losses of VOCs dunng sample transport, handling, and analysis are 
negligible. The applicable concentration range of the low soil met.hod is dependent on the 
dete1111inative method, matrix, and compound. However, it will generally fall in the 0.5 to 200 JJg/kg 
range. 

1.3 Procedures are induded for preparing hig~ ?Jncentration samples for purging by Method 
5030. High concentration samples are those contamrng VOC levels of =-200 J.lg/kg. 

1.4 Procedures are also induded for addressing oily w-astes that are soluble in a water
misdble ~olvent. Tnesa samples are aJso purged using Method 5030 .. 

1.5 Method 5035 can be used for most volatile organic compounds that have boiling points 
below 200"C and that are insoluble or slightly soluble in water. Volatile, water-soluble compounds 
can be included in this analytical technique. However, quantHation limits (by GC or GC/MS) are 
approximately ten times higher because of poor purging efficiency_ - · . 

1.6 Method 5035, in conjunction with Method 8015 (GC/FID), may be used for the analysis 
of the aliphatic hydrocarbon fraction in the light ends of totaf petroleum hydrocarbons, e.g., gasoline. 
For the aromatic fraction (BTEX), use Method 5035 and Method 8021 (GC/PIO). A total 
determincrtive analysis of.gasoline fractions may be obtained using Method 8021 in series with 
Method 8015. 

1. 7 As with any preparative method for volatiles, sampl~s should be screened to avoid 
contamination of the purge-andwtrap system by samples that contain very high concentrations of 
purgeable material above the cah'bration range of the low concen~tion method. In a~dition, 
because the sealed sample· container cannot be opened to remove a sample aliquot without 
compromising the integrity of the sample, multiple sample ~liquets should be collected to allow for 
screening and reanalysis. 

1.8 The dosed-system purge-and-trap equipment employed for low concentration samples 
i:5 not appropriate for soil samples preserved in the field wr.h methanoL Such samples should be 
analyzed using Method SOSO (see the note in Sec. 6.2.2). 

5035-1 Revision 0 
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1. 9 This me tho(. -~ restricted to usa by or under the supe· . on of trained analysts. Each 
analyst must demonstrate the ability to generate acceptable results with this method . 

. 2.0 SUl'vlMARY OF METHOD 

2. 1 Low concentreti~n soil me!hod - generally applicable to and soiis and ether solid samples 
with VOC concentrc;;1ians in the range of 0.5 to 200 !Jg/kg: . 

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are detennined_ by ~!Ieong an approximately S...g sample, 
weighed in the field at the time of collection, and pla~ng 1t ~~-~.pre-weighed vial with a. septum
sealed screw-cap (see Sec. 4) that already conta1ns a s.rmng bar and a sodium bisulfate 
preservative solution. Tne vial is sealed and shipped to a laboratory or appropri~te analysis site. 
The entire vial is then placed, unopened, int~ the instrument carouse_!. Immediately before analysi::;, · 
organic-free reagent water, surrogates, and rntemal s'.andards Qf apphc:able) are automatically added 
without opening the sample viaL Tne viaJ containing the sample is heated. to 40-.:C and the volatiles 
purged i~to an appropriate trap using an inert gas c:ombine? wi~h agitation of the sample. Purged 
components travel via a tr.insfer line to a trap. When purgmg IS complete, the trap is heated· and 
backflushed with helium to desorb the trapped sample c?mponents into a gas chrom<:togr<aph for 
analysis by an .appropriate determinative me_thod. 

2.2 High concentration soil method - generally applic.;;;b!e to soils and other solid samples : 
with VOC concentrations greater than 200 ~g/kg. 

The sample introduCtion technique in Sec. 2.1 is not applicable to all samples, particularly. 
those containing high concentrations (generally gre.aterthan 200 J.Jg/kg) ofVOCs which may overload 
either the volatile trapping material or exceed the working range of the detenninative instrument 
systam (e.g., GC/MS, GC/FJO~ GCJEC, etc.). In such instances, this method describes two sample 
collection options and the corresponding sample purging procedures. · 

· 2.2. 1 The first ootion is to collect a bulk sample in a vial or other s-o..~itable c:Jntainer 
without the usa of the p~ervaiive solution described in S<!c. 2. 1. A portion of that sample is 
removed from the container in the laboratory and is disper:sad in a water-miscible solvent to 
dissolve the volatile organic constituents. An aliquot of the solution is added to 5 ml of 
reagent water in a purge tube. Surrogates and internal standards (ij applicable) are added "to 
the solution, then purged using Method 5030, and analyzed by an appropriate determinative 
method. Because the procedure involves opening the .vial and removing a portion of the soil, 
some volatile constituents may be lost during handling. ·. 

2.2.2 The se9)nd option is to c:JIIect an approximately 5-g sample in a pre-weighed vial 
with a septum-sealed screw-cap (see Sec 4) that contains 5 ml of a WCiter~misdble organic 
solvent (e.g., methanol). At the time of :analysis, surrogates are added to the vial, then an 
aiiquot of the solve.'lt is rarnoved from the vial, purged using Method 5030 and analyzed by an 
appropriate determinative method. 

. .... ' 

2.3 High concentration oil;' wasie method· generally. applicable to oily samples with. VOC 
concentrations greaer than ZOO J.lg/kg that can be diluted in a water-miscible solvent. 

Samples that are comprisad of oils or samples that contain signiftC3nt amounts of oil present 
additional analytical challenges. This procedure is gener.:Uiy appropriate for such samples when they 
are soluble,in a water-miscible solvent 

503'5- 2 Revision 0 
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2.3.1 After demonstrating that a test aliquot of the sample is soluble in methanal or 
polyethylene glycol (PEG), a separate aliquot of the sample is spiked with surrogates and 
diluted in the appropriate solvent. An aliquot" of the solution is added to 5 ml of reagent water 
in a purge tube, taking care to ensure that a floating layer of oil is not present in the purge tube. 
Internal standards {if .applicable) are added to the solution which is then purged using Method 
5030 and analyzed by an appropriate determinative method. . 

2.3.2 Samcles that contain oily materials that are not soluble in water-miscible solvents 
must be prepared. ac:::ording to Method 3585. 

3.0 INTERFERENCES 

3.1 · Impurities in the purge g~ ~d from orga~ic <?Cmpounds out-gassing from the plumbing 
ahead of the trap account for the maJonty of contammatzon problems. The analytical system must 
be demonstrated to be free from contamination under the conditions of the analysis by running 
method blanks. The use of non--polytetratluoroethylene (non-PTFE) plastic coating, non-PTFE thread 
sealants, or flow controllers with rubber components in the purging device must be avoided, since 
such materials out-gas organic compounds which will be concentrated in the trap during the purge 
operation .. These compounds wiir result in interi'erences or false positives in the determinative step. 

3.2 Samples can be contaminated by diffusion of volatile organics (particularly methylene 
chloride and fluorocarbons) through the septum seal of the sample vial during shipment and storaoe. 
A trip blank prepared from organic4ree reagent w.ater and carried through sampling and handling 
protocols ser:ves as a check on such contamination. 

3.3. Contamination by carryover can occur whenever high-concentration and low
concentration samples are analyzed in sequence. Where practical, samples with unusually high 
concentrations of analytes should be followed by an analysis of organic-free reagent water to check 
for cross-contamination. If the target compounds present in an unusually concentrated sample are 
also found to be present in the subsequent samples, the analyst must demonstrate that the 
compounds are not due to carryover. Conversely, if those target compounds are om present in the 
subsequent sample, then the analysis of organic~free reagent water is net necessary. 

3.4 Tne laboratory where volatile analysis is peri01med should be completely free of solvents. 
Special precautions must be taken to determine methylene chloride. The analytical and sample 
storage area should be isolated from all atmospheric sources of methylene chloride, otheJWise 
random background levels will result. Since methylene chloride Will permeate through PTFE tubing, 
ail GC carrier gas lines and purge gas plumbing ~hould be construded of stainless steel or copper . 
tubing~ · Laboratory worX.ers' dothing previously exposed to methylene chloride fumes during 
common liquid/liquid extraction· proc..odures can contribute to sample contamination. The pres a nee 
of other organic solvents in the laboratory where volatJle organics are analyzed will also lead to 
random background levels and the same precautions must be ~en. 

4.0 APPARATUS AND MATERIALS 

4.1 Sample Containers 

The specific sample containers . required will depend on the purge-and-trap system to be 
· employed (see Sec. 4.2). Sever.al systems are commercially available. .Some systems employ 

40-mL clear vials with a special frit and equipped with two PTFE~faced silicone septa. Other 
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sy~tems J?ermit the use . . .ny good quality glass vial that_is large ·ug_h to contain at least 5 g of 
s01l or solid material and at least 10 ml of water and that a;n be sa<su:::id wtth a screw.cap containing 
a PTFE-f.aced silicone septum. Consult the purge-and-trap system manufacturer's instructions 
regarding. the suitable specific vials, septa, caps, and mech<:inica! agitation de'lices. 

4.2 Purge-and-Trap System 

The purge-and-trap system consists of a unit that automatically adds wc;te!', surroaates, and 
intemal standards {if applia;ble) to a vial cont~ining the sample, purges the VOCs using a~ inert gas 
stre.am while agitating the contents of the vral. and also tr:aps the released VOCs for subsequent 
desorption into the gas chromatograph. Such sy:!'!tems are commercially available from several 
sourc.es and shall mee~ the following specifications. 

4.2. 1 The purging device should be capable of acc.epting a vial strffldently l;;rae to 
contain a 5-g soil sample plus a magnetic stining bar and 10 ml of water. The device ~us• 
be capable of heating a soil vial to 40'"C and holding~ at that temperature while the inert purg: 
gas is allowed to pass through the sample. The devrce should also be capable of introduciniJ 
at ieast 5 ml of organic-free reagent water into th: s~mple vial while trapping the displaced 
headspace vapors. It must also be capable of a_grtatz~g the sealed sample during purging, 
(e.g •• using a magnetic stirring bar added to the VIal pnor to sample collection, sonication, or 
other means). The analytes being purged must be quantitatively transferred to an absorber 
trap. Tne trap must be capable of transferring the .absorbed VOCs to the gas chromatograph 
(see 4.2.2). 

NOTE: The equipment used to develop this method was a Dynatec.'l PTA-30 W/S 
Autosampler. This device was subsequently so~d to V:arian, and is now available 

·as the Archon Purge and Trap Autosampler. See the Disclaimer at the front of 
· this manual for guidance on the use of alternative equipment · 

4.2.2 A v-criety of tr.;ps and trapping materials may be employed with this method. The 
choice of trapping material may depend on the an.alytes of interest Whichever trao is 
employed, it must demonstrate s-..rffiC:ent adsQrption and desorption c.'laraderisncs to meet' the 
qu.antitation limits of aU the target anafytes for a given project and the QC requirements in 
Met~od aooo and the determinative method. The most cfrfficult analytes are generally the 
gases, especially dichJorodjjjuoromethane. The trap must be c:pable of desorbing the late 
elt,1ting target anaJytes. 

NOTE: Check the responses of the brominated compounds When using alternative 
charcoal traps (especially Vocarb 4000), as some degradation has been noted 
when higher desorption temperatures (especially above 240 - 250'"C) are 
employed. 2~Chloroethyl vinyl ether is degraded on Voccrb 4000 but performs 
adequately when Vocarb 3000 is used •. '!"~e prim~ry criterion, as s>.ated above, 
is that aU target analytes meet the sensitivity requirements for a given project. 

4.2.2.1 The trap used to. develop this me~hod was 25 em long, with an insfde 
diameter of 0.105 inches, and was packed with Cai'i;lopad</C:;;rbosie•te (Supelc:J, Inc.). 

4.2.2.2 The standard trap used in other EPA purge-and~trop methods is also 
acceptable. That trap is 25 em long and has an inside diameter of at least 0.105 in. 
Starting from the inlet, the trap contains the equ.aJ amounts of the adsorbents listed 
below. It is recommended that 1.0 em of ~ethyl silicone-coated padcing (35/60 mesh, 
Davison, grade 15 or equivalent) be ihserted at the .inlet to extend the fife of the trap. If 
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the analysis of dichlorodifluorometh.ane or other fluorocarbons of similar volatility is not 
required, then the charcoal can be eliminated and the polymer increased to fill 213- of the 
tr.ap. If only compounds boiling above 35"'C are to be analyzed, both the silica gel and 
charcoal can qe eliminated and the polymer increased to fill the entire trap. 

4.2.2.2.1 2,6-0iphenyfene oxide polym'er 60/80 mesh, 
chromatographic grade (Tenax GC or equivalent). 

4.2.2.2.2 Methyl silicone padcing- OV-1 (3%) on Chromosorb-W 
60/80 mesh or equivalent. ' 

4.2.2.2.3 Coconut charcoal - Prepare from Bamebey Cheney, 
CA-SaD-26, or equivalent, by crushing -through 26 mesh screen. 

4.2.2.3 Trapping materia_!: ~er th_an those listed above also may be employed, 
provided that they mest the specmcations sn Sec. 4.2.3, below. 

4.2.3 The desorber for the trap must be capable of rapidly heating the trap to the 
temperature recommended by the trap material manufadurer, prior to the beginning of the flaw 
of desorption gas. Several commercial desorbers (purge-and-trap units) are available. 

4.3 Syringe and Syringe Valves 

4.3.1 25-ml glass hypodermi.c syringes with Luer-Lok (or equivalent) tip (other sizes 
are acceptable depending on sample volume used). 

4.3.2 2-way syringe valves with luer ends. 

4:3.3 25-j.JL micro syringe with a 2 inch :x 0.006 inch 10, 22" bevel needle (Hamilton 
#702N or equivalent). 

4.3.4 Micro syringes.- 10-, 10Q-j.JL 

4.3.5 Syringes- 0.5-, 1.0-, and 5-ml, gas-tight with shut-off valve. 

4.4 Miscellaneous 

4.4.1_ Glass vials 

4.4.1.1 • 60-ml, septum-sealed, to collect samples for screening, dry weig_ht 
determination . 

•.. -
4.4.12 · 4{Hnl, screw-cap, PTFE Dned. septunl--s~ed. Examine each vial prior 

to use to ensure that the vial has a flat, uniform searmg surface. 

4.4.2 Top-loading balance- Capable of accurately weighing to 0.01 g. 

4.4.3 Glass scintillation vials- 20-ml. with screw-caps and PTFE liners, or glass C'.Jlture 
tubes with screw-caps and PTFE liners, for dilution crf oily waste samples. 

4.4.4 _ Volumetric flasks- Class A, 10--ml and 100-ml, with ground-glass stoppers. 
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4.4.5 2~mL yras.s vials. for GC autosampler ~·Used for· ..... :J waste samples extracted with 
methanol or PEG. 

4.4.6 Spatula·. stainless steel ~ narrow enough to fit into a sample vial. 

4.4.7 Disposable Pas:eur pipettes. 

4.4.8 Magnetic stirring bars_- PTFE- or glass-coated, of the appropriate size to tit the 
sample vials. Consult manufacturer's recommendation for specific stirring bars. Stinino bars 
may be reused, provided that they are thoroughly c;:leaned between uses. Cons..;lt the 
manuf;;;;cturers of the purging device and the stirring bars for suggested deaning procedures. 

4.5 Field Sampling Equipment 

4.5.1 Purge-and~Trc;p. Soil Sampler - Model 3780PT (Associ.ated Oesian and 
-Manufacturing Company, 814 North Henry Street. Alexandria, VA 22314), or equival~nt. 

4.5.2 EnCoreTM s.o=mpler ~(En Chern, Inc., 1795lndustrial Drive, Green Bay, WI 54302), 
or equivalent. 

4.5.3 Alternatively, disposable plastic syringes with a barrel smaller than tti'e neck or 
- the soil vial may be used to collect the sample. The sy~nge er.d of the b<irrel is cut off prior 
to sampling. One syringe is needeq for each sample aliquot to be collected. . . 

4.5.4 Portable balance- F'or field use, capable of weighing to 0.01 g. 

4.5.5 Balance weights- Balances employed in the field should be c:hei:Xed against an 
appropriate reference weight .::t le:ast once daily, prior to weighing any samples. or as 
dese1bed in the sampling plan. The specific weights used will depend on the total weioht of 
the sample container, sample, stirring bar, reagent water added, cap, and septum. -

5.0 REA..GENTS 

5.1 Organic-free reagent water -All references to water in this method -refer to organic-free 
reagent water, as defined in Chapter One. 

5.2 Methanol, c~·:PH . purge-and-trap quality or equivalent Store away from other solvents. 

5.3 Polyethylene gtycol (PEG), H(OCH2C~"OH- free of if!terferences at the detection limit 
of the target analytes. · 

5.4 Low concentration sample preservative 

5.4. 1 Sodium bisulfate, NaHSO~ - ACS reagent g~de or equivalent. 

5.4.2 The presarvative should be added to the vial. prior to shipment to the field, and 
must be present in the vial prier to adding the sample. . 

5.5 See the determinative method and Method 5000 for guidance on internal standards and 
surrogates to be employed in this proc:dure. 
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6.0 SAMPLE COLLECTION; PRESERVATION, AND'HANDUNG 

Refer to the introductory material in this chapter, Organic Analytes, Sec. 4. 1, for general 
sample collection information. The low concentration portion of this method employS sample vials 
that are filled and weighed in .the fie!ld and never opened during the analytical process. As a result, 
sampling personnel should be equipped with a port.able balance capable of weighing to 0.01 g. 

6.1 Preparation of sample vials 

· The specific preparation procedures for sample vials depend on the expected concentration 
range of the sample, with separate preparation procedures for ~ow concentration soil samples and 
high concentration soil and solid waste samples. Sample vrals should be prepared in a fixed 
laboratory or other controlled environment, sealed, and shipped to the field location. Gloves should 
be wom during the preparation steps. 

6.1.1 Low concentration soil samples 

The following steps apply to the preparation of vials used in the collection of low 
concent~Gtion soil samples to· be analyzed by the closed-system purge-and-trap 
equipment described in Method 5035. 

6. 1.1.1 Add a de.an magnetic stirring bar to e.ach dean viill. If the purge-and
trap device (Sec. 4.2) employs a means of stirring the sample other than a magnetic 
stirrer {e.g., sonication or other mechanical means),. then the stir bar is omitted. . 

6. 1.1.2 Add preservative to each vial. The preservative is added to each vial 
prior to shipping the vial to the field. Add approximately .1 g of sodium bisulfate to each 
vial. · If samples mar'.l(edly smaller or larger than 5 g are to be colleded, adjust the 
amount of preservative added to correspond to approximately 0.2 g of preservative for 
each 1 g of sample. Enough sodium bisulfate should be present to ensure a sample pH 
of ~2. 

6. 1.1. 3 Add 5 mL of organic-tree reagent water to eac.'"l viaL The water and the 
preservative. will fonn an acid solution that will reduce or eliminate the majority of the 
biological aCtivity in the sample, thereby preventing biodegradation of'the volatile target 
anaiytes . 

. 6. 1. 1.4 Seal the vial with the screw-cap and septum seal. If the double-ended; 
frittec, vials are used, seal both ends as recommended by the manufacturer. 

6. 1. 1. 5 • Affix a label to each vial This eliminates the need to label the vials in 
the ffe!d and assures that the tare weight of the vial indudes the labeL (The weight of 
any maoongs added to the label in 1he field is negligibl'1;)- · 

\, . 
6.1.1.6 Weigh the prepared vial to the nearest 0.01 g, record the tare weight, 

and write it on the label. 

6. 1.1. 7 Because volab1e organics wm partition into the headspace of the vial 
from the aqueous solution and wiil be lost when the vial is opened, surrogates, matrix 
spikes; and internal standards (If applicable} should only be added to the vials after the 
sample has been added to the vial These standards should be introduced bad<. in the 
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labarator/ _ .• ner manually by punct~ring the ··s~ptl.l. _:..nth a small-gauge nesdle or 
automatically by the sample introduction system, JUSt prior to analysis. 

6. 1.2 High concentr.;tion soil samples coiJeded without a preserV"ative 

"'Jhen high concantr.:ition samples. are c~/lected without a preservative, a vc;riety 
of sample containers may be employed, rncludmg 60-ml gloass vials with septum seals 
(see Sec. 4.4). 

6.1.3 High concentration soil samples c:Jileded and preserved in the field 

The following steps apply to the preparation of vials used in the colledion of hioh 
concentration soil samples- to be preserv:d in. the field with methan.ol and analyzed by the · 
aqueous purge-and-trap equipment descnbed In Method 5030. · 

6.1.3.1 Add 10 ml of methanol to each vial. 

6.1.3.2 Seal the vial with the screw-cap and septum seal. 

6. 1.3. 3 AffiX a label to each vial. This eliminates the need to label the· vials in 
the field and assures that the tare weight of the vial indudes the labeL (The weioht of 
any markings added to the label in the field is negligible). -

6.1.3.4 Weigh the prepared vial to the nearest 0.01 g, record the tare weioht 
and write if on the label. · · · . - ' 

NOTE: Vials containing methanol should be weighed a second time on the day that 
they are to be used. Vials found to have lost meth:gnol (reduction in weight 
of >0.01 g) should not be used for sample collection. 

6.1.3.5. Surrcgates, internal standards and mctrix spikes Of applicable) should 
be added to the sample after it is returned to the laboratory and prior to analysis. 

6.1 A Oily waste samples 

VVhen oily waste sc;mples are lalown to be soluble in methanol or PEG, sample vials may 
be prepared as described in Sec. 6.1.3, using the appropriate solve~l HoWever, when the 
solubility of the waste is unknown, the sample should be collected without· the use of a 
preservative, in a vial su_dt as that desaibed in Sec. 6.1.2. 

6.2 Sample collection · 

Collect the sample ac:::ording to the procedure~ outlined in the sampling plan. As with 
any sampling procedure for volatiles, care must be taken to minimize the disturbance' of .the 
sample in order to minimize the loss of the volatile com~ooents. Several techniques may be 
used to transfer a sample to the relatively narrow openmg of the low concsntration soil viaL 
These indude devicas such as the EnCorem sampler, the Purge-and·Tra·p Soil Sampler nc. 
and a i:ut plastic syringe. Always wear gloves whenever handling the tared sample vials. 
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6.2. 1 · Low co~c.c:ritration soil samples 

6.2. 1.1 Using. an ap~ropriate sample .collection de~ice, collect approximately 5 
g of sample as soon as possrble after the surrace of the sod or other solid material has 
been exposed to the atmosphere: generally wUt:in a few minutes at most. Carefully wipe 
the exterior of the sample colledion device wrth a dean doth or towel. 

6.2.1.2 Using the sample colledion device, add about 5 g. '{2 • 3 em) of soil to 
the sample vial containing the preservative solution. Quickly brush any soil off the vial 
threads and immediately seal the vial with the septum and screw-c;~p. Store samples 
on ice at 4°C. 

NOTE: Soil samples that contoin carbonate minerals (either from natural sources or 
applied as an amendment) may effervesca upon contact with the acidic 
preservative solution in the low concentration sample vial. If the amount of 
gas generated is very small (i.e .• severn! ml), any loss of volatiles as a result 
of such effervescen~ may be minimal if the vial is sealed quickly. However. 
if larger amounts of gas are generated, not only may the sample lose a 
significant amount of analyte, but the gas pressure may shatter the vial if the 
sample vial is sealed, Th~refore, when samples are known or suspected to 
contain high levels of carbonates, a test sample should be collected, added 
to a vial, and checked far effervescence. If a rapid or vigorous reaction 
occurs, discard the· sample and ·collect low concentration samples in vials 
that do not contain the preservative solution. . 

6.21.3 When practio:~l, use a portable bqJance to weigh the sealed vial 
containing the sample to ensure that 5.0 ± 0.5 g of sample were added. The balance 
should be calibrated in the field using an appropriate weight for the sample containers 
employed (Sec. 4.5.5). Recoro the weight of the sealed vial containing the sample to the 
.nearest 0.01 g. 

6.2.. 1.4 Alterna-tively, celled several trial samples with plastic syringes. Weigh 
each trial samP'e and note the length of the soil column in the syringe. Use these data 
to determine the length of soil in the syringe .that corresponds to 5.0 ± 0.5 g. Discard 
each trial sample. 

6.2.1.5 .A!'. with the collection of aqueous samples for volatiles, called at least 
two replicate samples. This will allow the laboratory an adcfrtionaJ sample for reanalysis. 
The-second sample should be taken from the same soif stratum or the same section of 
the solid waste. being sampled, and within dose proximity to the location from which the 
original sample was collected. 

6..2. 1.6 · In adcrtion, sines the soil vial cannot ~e opened without compromising 
the integrity of the sample, at least one additional aliquot of sample must be collected for 
screening. dry weight determination, and high concentr.afion'analysis (if necessary). This 
third aliquot may be collected in a SQ..ml glass vial or a third 40--ml soil sample vial. 
However, this third vial must not contain the sam-ple preservative solution, as an aliquot 
wm be used to determine dry weight. If high concentration samples are collected in vials 
containing methanol, then two additional afiquots should be colleded. one for high 
cg.ncentration analysis collected in a vial containing methanol. and another: for the dry 

·Weight determination in a vial without either methanol or the low concentration aqueous 
preservative solution. 
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6.2. -, If samples are known or expected to cc .n target aru=lytes over a wide 
range of concentrations, there~y requiring the analy:~s· of multiple sample aliquots, it 
may be advisable and practJcal to. take an additional sample aliquot in a low 
c:mcentration soil vial containing the preservative, but collecting only 1~2 g instead of the 
5 g collected in Sec. 6.2.1.1. This aliquot may be used for those analytes that exceed 
the instrument calibration range in the 5-g analysis. 

6.2.1.8 The EnCore™ sampler has not been thoroughly ev.aluated by E?A as 
a sample storage ·deviC2. While prelirnin.;;ry results indicate that storage in the EnCore'~.~ 
deviee may be appropriate for up to 4<l hour.s, sc;mples collected in this c;fevic.e should be 
transferred to the son sample vials as soon as possible, or analyzed within 48 hours. 

6.2.1.9 The collection of low concentration soil samples in vials that contain 
methanol is not appropriate for samples analyzed with the closed-system purge-and-trap 
equipment described in this me1hod (see Sec. 6.2~2). 

6.2.2 High concentration soil samples preserved in the fie!d 

The collection of soil samples in vials ~at contain methanol bas bee~ suggested by 
some as a combined preservation and exiractJon procedure. However, this procedure is not 
appropriate for ·use with ~he low concentration soil procedure described in this method. -. -, 

NOTE: The use of methanol preservation h~s not been formaiJy evaluated by EPA and 
analysts must be aware of two potential problems. First, the use of methanol as 
a preservative and e.xtradion solvent introduces a significant dilution factor that 
will raise the method. quantitation limit beyond the operating range of the low 
concentration direct purge-and-trap procedure {0.5-200 J.lg/kg). The exact 

· dilution factor will depend on the ~a-:ses of solvent and sample, but gener.ally 
exceeds 1 000,. end may make ii drfficult to demonstrate compliance with 
regulatory limits or action levels for some analytes. Sec;;use the analytes of 
interest are volatiie, the methanol e:xtr.=ct cannot be concentrated to overcome 
the dilution problem. Tnus, for samples of unknown composition, it may still be 
necassary to coiled an aliquot for analysis by this dosed-system pro~dure and· 
another aliquot preserved in methanol and analyzed by other procedures. The 
second problem is that the adcfrtion of methanol to the sample is likely to causa 
the sample to fail the ignitabillty characteristic, thereby making the unused 
sample volum~ a hazardous waste. •· 

• 6.2.·2~1 When samples are known to contain volatiles at concentrations high 
enough that the dilution factor.will not predude obtaining results within the calibration 
range of the appropriate detenninative method, a sample m.zy be colleded and 
immediately placed in a sample vial containing purge-and·trap grade methanol. 

6.2.2.2 Using an ·appropriate sample collection device, collect approximately 5 
g of sample ·as soor:t as possble after the ~~ce of ..tpe _soil or other soljd material has 

· been exposed to the atmos~: generalJy'Niihin a few· minutes at most Carefully wipe 
the exterior of the -sample colledion devica with a clean doth or towel. 

6.2.2.3 Using the sample colledion device, add about 5 g (2- 3 em)' of soil to 
the vial containing 10 mL of methanol. Quickly brush any soil off the vial threads and 
immediately seal the vial with the s~ptum ~d screw-cap. Store samples on ice at 4'"C. 
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6.2.2.4 When practical. use a p~rtable balance to weigh the sealed vial 
containing the sample to ensure ·that 5.0 ± 0.5 g of sample were added. The balance 
should be calibrated in the field using an appropriate weight for the sample containers 
employed (Sec. 4.5.5). Record the weight of the sealed vial containing the sample to the 

- nearest 0.01 g_ 

6.2.2.5 Altematively, collect several trial samples with plastic syringes. Weigh 
each trial sample and note the length of the soil column in the syringe. Use these data 
to determine the length of soil in the syringe that corresponds to 5.0:.:: 0.5 g. Discard 
each tiiaf sample. 

· 6.2.2.6 Other sample weights and volumes of methanol may be employed, 
provided that the analyst can demonstrate that the sensitivity of the overall analytical 
procedure is appropriate for the intended appfication. 

6.2.2. 7 The collection of at least one additional sample aliquot is required for 
the determination of the dry weight, as described in Sec. 6.2.1.6. Samples collected in 
methaJ)ol should be shipped as described in Sec. 6.3, and must be dearly labeled as 
containing methanol, so that the samples are not analyzed using the dosed-system 
purge-and-trap ~quipment described in this procedure. 

6.2.3 High concentration soil sample not preserved in the field 

The collection of high concentration soil samples that are not preserved in the 
field generally follows similar procedures as for the other types of samples described in 
Sees. 6.2. 1 and 6.2.2, with the obvious exception that the sample vials contain neither 
the aqueous preservative solution nor methanol. However, when field preservation is not 
employed, it is better to called a larger volume sample, tilling the sample container as 
full as practical in order td minimize the headspace. Such collection procedures 
gener.ally do not require the collection of a separate aliquot for dry weight detennination, 
but it may be advisable to collect a sscond sample aliquot for screening purposes, in 
order to minimize the loss of volatiles in either aliquot. 

6.2.4 Oily waste samples 

. The colledion procedures for· oily samples depend on knowledge of the waste 
and its solubility in methanol or other solvents. 

- 6.2.4.1 When an oily waste is known to be soluble in methanol or PEG, the 
sample may qe colleded in a vial containing such a solvent (see Sec. 6.1.4}, using 
procedures similar to those descnced in Sec. 6.2.2. 

6.2.4.2 ·When the solubility of the oily waste is not known, the sample should 
either be collected in a vial wjthout a preservative, as described in Sec. 6.2.3, or the 
solubility of a trial sample should be tested in the field,. using a vial containing solvent. 
If the trial sample is soluble in the solvent. then collect the oily waste sample as 
des01bed in Sec. 6.2.2. Otherwise, coUect an unpreserved sample as described in Sec. 
6.2.3. 
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6.3 Sample h.cL .• ng and shipment 

All samples for volatiles analysis should be co~led to approximately 4 ~c. packed in 
appropriate containe:-s, and shipped to the labor..rtory on lee, as described in the sampl_ing plan. 

6.4 S.ample storage 

6.4.1 Once in the Jabor:citory, store samples at 4"'C until analysis. The sample storage 
area should be free of organic solvent vapors. 

6.4.2 . .AJI samples should be ancalyzed ss soon as practiCQ/, and within the desianated 
holding time from collection. Samples not analyzed within the designated holding tim~ must 
be noted and the data are considered minimum values. 

6.4.3 When the low concentrc;tion samples are strongly alkaline or ·highly calcareous 
in nature, the sodium bisulfate preservative solution may not be strong enough to reduce the 
pH of the soiUwater solution to below 2. Therefore, when low concentration soils to be 
siimpled are known or suspeded to be strongly alkaline_ or highly calcareous, acjditional steps 
may be required to preserve the samples. Such steps Include: addition of larger amounts of 

. the sodium. bisulfate preservative to non-caiC3reous s;;;rnples, storage of low concentration 
samples at -10"C {taking care not to fill the vials so full that the expansion of the water in the 
vial breaks the viaQ, or signific<:ntly reducing the maximum holding time for low concentration 
soil samples. Whichever steps are employed, they should be de:a~ descn"bed in the sampling 
and QA project plans and distributed to both the field and laboratory per.)onnel. See Sec. 
6.2.1.2 for additional information~ 

7.0 . PROCEDURE 

This sc=dion descfoes procedures for sample screening, the low concentration soii method, 
the high concantr.:ition soil method, and the procedure for oily waste sampJes. High concentration 
samples are to be introduced into the GC system using Method 5030. Oily waste samules are to 
be introduceq into the c..c system using Method 5030 if they are soluble in a water-miscib.le solvent, 
or using Method 3585 if they are not. 

7. 1 · Sample screening 

7.1.1 It is highly recommended that aU samples be screened priodo th~·purge-:;and-trap 
GC or GG/MS analysis. Samples may contain higher than expected quantities of purge.able 
organics thc:rt will cor;taminate the purge-and-tr.op system, thereby requiring extensive cleanup 
and instrument maintenance. The screening data are usad to determine which is the 
appropriate sample preparation procedure for the particular sample, the low concentration 
closed-system dired purge-and-trap method {Sec: _7 .2), ~e high concentration (methanol 
extraction) method (Sec. 7.3}, or the nonaqueous fiquJd (oily waste) methanol or PEG dilution 
procedure (Sec. 7 .4). '· 

7.1.2 The analyst may employ any appropriate screening tedmique. Two suggested 
screening techniques employing SW-845 methods are: 

7.1.2.1 Automated headspaC2 (Method 5021) using a gas chromatograph (GC) 
equipped with a photoionization detedor (PIO) and an e!ectrolytic conductivity detector 
(HECO) in series, or, . 
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7.1.22 EXtraction of the sample with hexadecane (Method 3820) and analysis 
of the extract on a GC equipped with a FlO and/or an ECO. -

7.1.3 Tne analyst may inject a calibration standard containing the analytes of interest 
at a concentration equivalent to the upper Umit of the calibration range. of the low concentration 
soil method. The results from this standard may be used to detennine when the scresning 
resultS approach the .upper' limit of the low concentration soil method. There are no linearity 
or other performance criteria associated with the injection of such a !?tandard, and other 
approaches may be employed to estimate sample concentrations. 

7.1.4 Use the low.concentration dosed-system purge-and-trap method (Sec. 7.2) if the 
estimated concentration from the screening procedure faJis within the calibration range of the 
selected determinative method. If the concentration exceeds the calibration range of the low 
concentration soil method, then use eiiherthe high concentration soil method (Sec. 7.3), or the 
oily waste method (Sec. 7.4). 

7.2 Low concentration soil method (Approximate concentration range of 0.5 to 200 j.JQ/l<o _ 
the concentration range is dependent upon the determinative method and the sensitivity 
of each analyte.) 

7.2.1 Initial calibration 

Prior to using this introduction technique for any GC or GC/MS method, the system must 
be calibrated. General calibration procedures are discussed in Method 8000, while the 
deterroinative methods and Method 5000 provide specir1c information on calibration and 
preparation of standards. Normally, external standard calibration is preferred for the GC 
methods . (non-MS detection) because of possible interference problems with internal 
standards. If interferences are not a problem, or when a GC/MS method is used, internal 
standard calibration may be employed. 

7 .2. 1. 1 Assemble a purge-and-trap device that meets the specification in Sec . 
. 4.2 and that is connected to a gas chromatograph or a gas chromatograph/mass 
spedrometer system. 

7.2.1.2 Before initial use, a Carbopack/Carbosieve trap should be conditioned 
overnight at 245'"C by backtlushing with an inert gas flow of at least 20 mUminute. If 
other trapping materials are substituted for the carbopack/Carbosieve, follow the 
manufacturers recommendations for conditioning. Vent-the trap effluent to the hood, not 
to tlie analytical column. Prior to daily use, the trap should be conditioned for 10 minutes 
at 245'"C with baddlushing. The trap may be vented to the analytical column during daily 
concfrtioning; however, the column must be run through the temperature program prior 
to analysis of samples .. 

7.2.1.3 If the standard trap in Sec.. 4.2.2.2 is e~ployed,-prior to initial use, the 
trap should be conditioned overnight at 180"C by bac:kflushing with an inert gas flow of 
at least 20 mUmin, or accon:fU1g to the manufacturer's recommendations. Vent the trap 
effluent to the hood, not to the analyticaJ column. Prior to daily use, the trap should be 
conditioned for 10 min at 1 BO"C with bacldlushing. The trap may be vented to the 
analytical column during daily concfriioning; however, the column must be run through the 
temperature program prior to analysis of samples. . · 
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' . 
7.2. ·•... Establish the purge-and-trap instrum operating conditions. Adjust 

the instrument to inject 5 mL of water, to he.at the sample to 40"C, and to hold the 
sample at 40"C for 1.5 minutes before commendng the· purge process, or as 
recommended by the instrument manufacturer. 

7:2.1.5 Prepare a minimum of five initial CGiibration standards cont~ining all the 
analytes of interest and surrogates, as described in Method 8000, and followino the 
instrument manufacturer's instructions. The c:;libration standards are prepar~d in 
organic-free reagent water. The volume of organic-free reagent water used for 
calibration must be the s;:;me volume used for sample analysis (normally 5 ml added tc 
the vial before shipping it to the tie!d plus _the organic-free reagent water added by the 
instrument). The calibration standards should also contain approximately the sc;me 
amount of the sodium bisulfate preservative as the sample (e.g., -1 g), as the presence 
of the preservative will affect the purging efficiencies of the· analytes. Tne internal 
standard solution must be added automatically, by the instrument, in the same fashion 
as used for the samples. Place the soil vial containing the solution in the instrument 
CGrousel. In order to calibrate the surrogates using standards at five coneentrations, it 
may be necessary to disable the automatic addition of surrogates to each vial containina 
a calibration standard (consult the manufacturer's instructions). Prior to purging, heat 
the sample vial to 40°C for 1.5 minutes, or as recommended by the manufacturer. 

7.i. 1,6 Carry out the purge-and-trap procedure as outlined in Sees. 7.2.3: to 
7.2.5. 

7.2.1.7 Calculate calibration factors (CF) or response faders (RF) for each 
analyte of interest using the procedures described in Method 8000~ - Calculate the 
average CF (e.xtemal standards} or RF (intemal standards) for each compound as 
described in Method 8000. Ev::oluate the linearity of the calibration data, or chc'ose 
another calibration mode!, as described in Method 8000 and 1he specific detenninative 
method. 

7.2.1.8 For GCIMS angjysis, a system performance ched must be made before 
this calibration curve is used (see Method 8200). If the purge-and-tr.ap procedure is used 
with Method 8021, evaluate the response for the following four compounds: 
chloromethane; 1, 1-a1c.'1.1oroethane; bromoform; and 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane. They are 
used . to c.iedc for proper purge flow and to check for degr.;dation causad by 
contaminated lines at active sites in th~ system. 

7.2.1.8.1 Chloromethane is the most likely compound to be lost if 
the pu~ge flow is too fast. 

7.2.1.8.2 Bromoform is one of the cOmpounds most likely to be 
purged very poorly if the purge flow is too_~Low. Cold spots and/or active sites 
in the transfer lines may adversely affect. response. 

' 
7 .2.1.8.3 T etrach.loroethane and 1, 1-(fichloroethane are degraded 

by contaminated transfer fines in purg~and-trap systems arid/or active sites in 
trapping materials. 

7 .2.1. 9 When analyzing for very late eluting compounds with Method 8021 (L e., 
hexachlaroblitadiene, 1,2,3-trichlorobenzene, etc.), cross-contamination and memory 
effects from a high concentration sample or even the standard are a common problem.-
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Extra rinsing of the purge chamber after analysis normally corrects this. The newer 
purge-and-trap systems often overcome this problem with better bakeout of the system 
following the purge-and-trap process. Also, the charcoal traps retain less moisture and 
decrease the problem. 

7.2.2 Calibration verifi~tion · 

Refer to Method 8000 for details on calibration verification. A single standard near the 
mid-point of caJibration rcmge is used for verification. This standard should also contain 
approximately 1 g of sodium bisulfate. 

7.2.3 Sample purge-and-trap 

This method is designed for a 5-g sample size, but smaller sample sizes may be used. 
Consult the instrument manufacturer's instructions regarding larger sample sizes, in order to 

· a~oid clo~ging of the purging apparatus. The soil vi~J is h_enneticaily sealed at the sampling 
s1te, and MUST remam so in order to guarantee the 1ntegnty of the sample. Gloves must be 
worn when handJing the sample.vial since the vial has been tared. If any soil is noted on the 
exterior of the. vial or ~p. it must be carefully removed prior to weighing. Weigh the vial and 
contents to the nearest 0.01 g, even if the sample weight was determined in the field, and 
record this weight. This second weighing provides a check on the field sampling procedures 
and provides additional assurance that the reported sample weight is accurate. Data users 
should be advised on significant discrepancies between the field and laboratory weights. 

. 7 .2.3.1 Remove the sample vial from storage and allow it to warm to room 
temperature. Shake the viaJ ·gently, to ensure that the contents move freely ·and that 
stirring wiil be effective. Place the s.ample vial in the instrument carousel according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. · 

7 .2.3.2 Without disturbing the hermetic se.al on the sample viaJ, add 5 ml of 
organic-free reagent water, the internal standards, and the surrogate compounds. This 
is carried out using the automated sampler. other vdumes of organic-free reagent water 
may be used, however,. it is imperative that all samples, blanks, and calibration standards 
have exactly the same final volume of organic-free reagent water. Prior to purging, heat 
the sample vial to 40"C for 1.5 minutes, or as described by the manufadurer .. 

7 .2.3.3 For the ~ample selected for matrix spiking, add the matrix spiking 
solut!on described in Sec. 5.0 of Method 5000, either manually, or automati.cally, 
foUowing the manufacturer's instructions. The concentration of the spiking solution and 
the amount added should be established as desaibed in-Sec. 8.0 of Method 8000. 

7 ., . ~ 4. Cl1 u·qe the sample with hefrum or .an-ih""'r k:ert gas at a flow rate of up 
to 40 rnUminute (the flow rate may vary from 20 to 40 mU,rnin, depending on the target 
analyte group) for 11 minutes while the sample is being. agitated with the magnetic 
stirring bar or other mechanical means. The purged .anaJytes are allowed to How out of 
the viaJ through a glass-lined transfer line to a trap packed with suitable sorbent 
materials. · 

7 .2.4 Sample Desorption 

7 .2.4.1 Non~cryogenic interface - After the 11 minute purge, place the 
punJe-and-tr.ap system in the desorb mode and preheat the trap to 245°C without a flow 
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of desorptic.,u gas. -?lart the flow of desorptio-n 93 !. __ • 10 mUminute for about four 
minutes (1.5 min is normally -a~equate for analytes in Method 8015). Begin the 
temperature program of the gas cnromatograph and start data acquisition . 

. 7 .2.4.2 Cryogenic _ interface - After the 11 minute pu~ge, place the 
purge-and-trap system in the desorb mode, make sure that the cryogenic interface is at 
-150ac or lower, and rapidly heat the trap to 245"C while backflushing with an inert cas 
at 4 mUminute for about 5 minutes (1.5 min is normally adequate for analytes in Meth~ds 
8015j. At the end of the 5-minute desorption cyde, r<;;pidly he.at the cyogenic trc;o to 
250"C. Eegin the temperature program of the gas chromatograph and start the data 
a·c::;uisition. 

7.2.5 Trap Reconditioning 

After desorbing the sample for 4 min_ute7. r~condition the trap by returning ·the 
purge-and~trap system to the purge mode. Mamtam the trap temperature at 245°C (or other 
te_mperature recommended by the manufacturer of the tr.ap packing materials). After 
approximately 10 minutes, tum off the trap heater and halt the purge flow through the trap. 
When the trap is cool, the next sample can be analyzed. 

7.2.6 Data Interpretation 

Perform qualitative and quantitative analysis following the guidance given ·in the 
determinative method and Method 8000. If the concentration of any target analyte exceeds 
the cali_bration range of the ins'.rument, it wlll be necessary to reanalyze the sample by the high 
concentration method. Such reanalyses need only address those analytes for which the 
concentration exceeded the calibration range of the low concentration method. Alternatively, 
if a sample aliquot of 1-2 g was also collected (see Sec. 6.2.1_.7), it may be practical to analyze 
that aliquot for the ancalytes that exe-<>eded the tnstrument calibration range in the 5-g analysis. 
If r~sults are to be raported on a dry weight basis, procaed to Sec. 7.5 

7.3 High concentration method for soil samples with concentrations generally greater than 
200 J.lg/kg. 

The high concentration method for soil is based on a solvent extraction. A solid sample is 
either extracted or diluted, depending on sample solubifrty in a water-miscible solvent. Art Qliouot 
of the extract is added to organic-free re:agent water containing surrogates an,d, if applicable, internal 
and matrix spiking.standards, purged according to Method 5030, and analyzed by an appropriate 
determinative method. W'2St.es that are insoluble in me~anol Q.e.; petroleum and coke wastes) are 
diluted with hexadecane (see Sec. 7.3.8). 

The specific sample preparation steps depend on whether or not the sample was preserved 
· in the field. Samples that were not preserYed in the fi~ld are prepared using the steps below, 

beginning at Sec. 7.3.1. If solvent preservation was employed in the field, then the prepsration 
begins with Sec. 7.3.4. : . · _ . " . 

7.3.1 When the hi.gh concentration sample is n.Q! pres~!Ved in the field, ·the sample 
consists ofthe entire contents of the sample container. 06 not discard any supernatant liquids. 
Whenever pradic.al, mix the contents of the sample contairyer by shaking or other mechc:;nical 
means without opening the vial. When shaking is not practical, quickly mix the contents of the 
vial with a narrow metal spatula and immediately reseal the vial. . . 
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7.3.2 If the sample is from an unknown ·source, perform a solubiiity test before 
proceeding. Remove several grams of material from the sample cOntainer. Quickly reseal the 
container to minimize the loss of volatiles. Weigh 1-g aliquots of the sample into several test 
tubes or other suitable containers. Add 10 ml of methanol to the first tube, 10 ml of PEG to 
the second. and 10 ml of hexadecane to 1he third. Swirl the sample and determine if it is 

·soluble in the solvent. Once the solubility has been evaluated, discard these test solutions. 
If the sample is soluble in either methanol or PEG, proceed with Sec. 7.3.3. If the sample is 
only soluble in hex.adecane, proceed with Sec. 7.3.8. · 

7.3.3 Forsoil and solid waste SCilllples that are soluble in methanol, add 9.0 ml of 
methanol and 1.0 ml of the surroga~e spiking so/ut~on ,to a tared 20-mL vial. Using a 
top-loading balance, weigh 5 g (wet wesght) of sample mto the vial. Quicldy cap the vial and 
reweigh the vial. Record the weight to ·a. 1 g; Shake the vial for 2 min. If the sample was not 
soluble in methanol, but was soluble in PEG, employ the same procedure described above 
but use 9.0 ml of PEG in place of the methanol. Proceed with Sec. 7.3.5. ' 

NOTE: The steps in Sees. 7.3.1, 7.32, and 7.3.3 must b~ performed rapidly and without 
interruption to avoid loss of volatile organics. These steps must be performed in 
a laboratory free from solvent fumes. 

7.3.4 For soil and solid waste samples that were collected in methanol or PEG (see 
Sec. 6.2.2), weigh the vial to 0.1 g as a check 0':1 the weight recorded in the field, add the 
surrogate spiking solution to the vial by injeding it through the septum, shake for 2 min, as 
described above, and proceed with Sec. 7.3.5. 

7 .3.5 Pipet approximately 1 ml of the extract from either Sec. 7.3.3 or 7.3.4 into a GC 
vial for storage, using a disposable pipet, and seal the vial. The remainder of the extr:act may 
be discarded. Add approximat~ly 1. mL of methanol or PEG to a separate GC vial for -use as 
the method blank for each set of samples extracted with the same solvent. · . . 

7.3.6 The extracts must be stored at 4"C in the darlc, prior to analysis. Add an 
appropriate aliquot of the extrad (see Table 2) to 5.0 ml of organicMfree reagent water and 
analyze by Method 5030 in conjunction with the appropriate determinative method. Proceed 
to Sec. 7.0 in Method 5030 and follow the procedure for purging high concentration samples. 

7.3. 7 If results are to be reported on a dry weight basis, determine the dry weight of a 
separate aliquot of the sample. using the procedure in Sec. 7.5, after the sample extract has 
been transferred to a GC vial and the vial sealed. 

... ' l 

7.3.8 For solids that are nat soluble in methanol or PEG (induding those samples 
consisting primanly of petroleum or coking waste} dilute or extract the sample with hexadecane 
using the procadures in Sec. 7.0 of Method 3585. 

7.4 High concentration method for oily waste samples '-, 

This procedure for the analysis of oily waste samples involves the dilution of the sample in 
methanol or PEG. However, care must be taken to awid introducing any of the floating oil layer into 
the instrument. A portion of the diluted sample is then added to 5.0 ml of organic-free reagent 
water, purged according to Method 5030, and analyzed using an appropriate detenninative method. 
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For oiiy samples that are nQ:! soluble in methanol or' PEG (incii1:1ding those samples consisting 
primarily. of petroleum or coking waste), dilute or extract with hexadecane using the procedures in 
Sec. 7.0 of Method 3585. · 

The specific' sample preparation steps depend on whether or not the sample was preserved 
in the field. Samples that were .QQ.! preserved in the field are prepared using the steps below, 
beginning at Sec. 7.4.1. If methanol. preservation was employed in the field, then the preparation 
begins with Sec. 7.4.3. • . 

7.4.1 If the waste was not preserved in the field and it is soluble in methanol or PEG 
weigh 1 g (wet weight) of the s:ample into a tared 10-ml volumetric flask, a tared scintiilatio~ 
vial, or a tared culture tube. If a vial or tube is used inste.::d of a volumetric flask, it must be 
calibrated prior to use. This operation must be performed pnor to opening the sample vial and 
weighing out the aliquot for analysis. 

7. 4. 1. 1 To calibrate the vessel, pipet 10. a· ml of methanol or PEG into the vi;;;! 
or tube and mark the bottom of the meniscus. 

7.4.1.2 Discard this solvent, and proceed with weighing out the 1~g sample 

aliquot 

7.4.2 Quid:Jy add 1.0 ml of surrogate spiking solution to the flask., vial, or tube and 
dilute to 10.0 mL with the appropriate solvent (methanol or PEG). Swirt the vial to'mi~ the 
contents and then shake vigorously for 2 minutes. 

7.4.3 If the sample was collected in the field in a vial containing methanol or PEG 
weigh the yial to 0.1 g as a check on the weight recorded in t~e field, add the surrogate spiking 
solution to the vial by injecting it throug/J the septum. SWJrt the vial to mix the contents and 
then shake vigorously for 2 minutes and proceed with Sec. 7.4.4. 

· 7 .4.4 Regc:rdless of how the sample was collected, the target analytes are er.racted 
into the solvent along with the majority of the oiiy waste (i.e., some of the oil may still be 
floating on the surface). If oii is floating on the suriaca, transfer 1 to 2 mL of the ext:r.=ct to a 
dean GC vial using a Pasteur pipel Ensure that no oil is transferred to the vial. 

7.4.5 Add 10- 50 pL of the methanol extract to 5 ml of organic-fres reagent water for 
purge-and-trap analysis, using Method 5030. 

7 .4~6 Prepare a matrix spike sample by adding 1 d - 50 J..IL of the matrix ·spike standard 
dissolved in methangl to a 1-g aliquot of the oily w--=Ste. Shake the vial to cfJSperse the matrix 
spike solution throughout the oil. Tnen add 10 mL of e:xtr.action solvent and proceed with the 
extraction and analysis, as described in Sees. 7.4.2 -·7.4.5. Cal.culate 1he recovery of the 
spiked analytes as described in Method 8000. If th,e recovery is not within the acceptance 
limits for the application, use the hexadecane dilution tet~nique in S.e.~. 7.0 of Method 3585. 

7.5 Oetennination of% Dry Weight 

If results are to be reported on a dry weight basis, it is necessary to detennine the dry weight 

of the sample .. 

It is highly recommended that the dry weight determination only be made after the analyst 
has determined that no sample aliquots will be· taken from the 60-ml vial for high· 
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concentration analysis. This is to minimize loss ?f volatile_s a~d- to avoid sample 
contamination from the laboratory atmosphere. There IS no holdmg t1me associated with 
the dry weight detennin.ation. Thus, this detennin.ation can be made any time prior to 
reporting the sample results, as long as the vial containing the additional sample has 
remained seah~d and properly stored. 

7.5.1 Weigh 5-10 g of the sample from the 6Q-mL VOA vial into a tared crucible. 

7.5.2 Dry this aliquot overnight at 105"C. Allow to c6ol in a desiccator before weighing. 
Calculate the % dry weight as follows: 

d 
. ht g of dry sample _ 100 % ry wesg = -=----='---~- -

g of semple 

WARNING: The drying oven should be contained in a hood or vented. Significant laboratory 
'"' contamination may result from a heavily cqntaminated hazardous waste sample. 

8.0 QUALITY CONTROL 

B. 1 Refer to Chapter One for specific quality control procedures and Method 5000 for sample 
preparation QC procedures. 

8.2 . Before processing any samples, the analyst should demonstrate through the analysis of 
an organic·free reagent water method blank that aJI glassware and· reagents are interference free. 
Each time a set of samples is extracted, or there is a change in reagents, a method blank should be 
processed as a safeguard against chronic laboratory contamination. The blank samples should be 
~rrie.d through all stages of the sample preparation and measurement. 

8.3 Initial Demonstration of Proficiency- Each laboratory must demonstrate initial proficiency 
with each sampl_e preparation and determinative method combination it utilizes, by generating data 
of acceptable ac:curacy and precision for target analytes in a clean matrix. The laboratory must also 
repeat this demonstration whenever new staff are trained or significant changes in instrumentation 
are made. See Sec. ~.0 of Methods 5000 and 8000 for infonnation on how to accomplish this 
demonstration. 

8.4 Sample Quafrty Control for Preparation' and Analysis -See Sec. 8. 0 in Method 5000 and 
Method 8000 fo_r procedures to follow to demonstrate acceptable continuing performance on each 
set of samples to be .analyzed. These indude the method blank, either a matrix spike/matrix spike 
duplicate or a matrix spike and duplicate sample analysis, a laboratory control sample (LCS), and 
the addition of surrogates to each sample and QC sample. 

8.5 It is recommended 1hat the laboratory adopt adcfriional quaiity ·{!SSurance pradices for use 
with this method. The specific practices that are most productive depend upon'the.needs of the 
laboratory and the nature of the samples. Whenever possible, the laboratory should an.alyze 
standard reference materials and participate in relevant perfonnance evaluation studies. 

9.0 METHOD PERFORMANCE 

9.1 Single laboratory accuracy and precision data were obtained for the method analytes in 
three soil matric,es, sand, a soil collected 10 feet below the surface of a hazardous landfill, c;alled the 
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C.Horizon·, and a surface garden soil. Each sample was fortified wusi the analytes at a concentration 
of 20 ng/5 g, which Js equivalent to 4 }Jg/kg, These data are listed in tables found in Method 8260. 

9.2 Single laboratory accuracy and precision data were obtained for certain method analytes 
when extracting oily liquid using methanol as the extracJon solvenL The data are presented in a 
table in Method 8260. The compounds were spiked into three portions of an oily liquid (taken from 
a waste site) following the procedure ·for matrix spiking described in Sec. 7.4. This represems a 
worst case set of data basad on recovery data fr~m many sources of oily liquid. 
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TABLE 1 

QUANTITY OF METHANOL-EXTRACT REQUIRED FOR ANALYSIS OF 
HIGH CONCENTRATION SOILS/SEDIMENTS 

Approximate 
Concentration Range 

10,000 
20,000 

- 100,000 

I 500 w 

1,000 
5,000 

25,000 - 500,000 

J.lg/l<g 
J.Jg/kg 
J.lg/l<g 
J.lg/kg 

Volume of · 
Methanol Extrad' 

· 100 JJL 
50 JJL 
10 JJL 

100 j..JL of 1/50 dilution° 

Calculate appropriate dilution factor for concentrations exceeding those in this table. 

" The volume of methanol added to 5 ml of water being purged should be kept constant 
Therefore, add to the 5-ml syringe whatever volume of methanol is necessary to maintain 
a total volume of 1 00 J.ll of methanol. 

b Dilute' an aliquot of the methanol_extract and then take 100 ·J.ll for analysis. 
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METHOD5035 
CLOSED-SYSTEM PURGE-AN().. TRAP AN-D EXTRACTION 

FOR VOLA TILE ORGANICS IN SOIL AND WASTE SAMPLES 
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METHOD 5035 (CONTINUED) 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGION IX 

75 Hawthorne Street 
San Francisco, CA 94105-3901 

June 23, 1999 

MEMORANDUM 

SUBJECT: Regional Interim Policy for Determination of Volatile Organic Compound (VOC) 
Concentrations in Soil and Solid Matrices. 

FROM: Nora McGee, Assistant Regional Administrator 
USEPA Region 9 

TO: USEP A Region 9 Personnel and Parties Collecting Environmental Measurements 
Under Regional Programs. 

Pumose 

Appropriate methodologies to minimize volatilization and biodegradation losses in solid 
matrices have not been consistently implemented throughout Region 9. This memorandum 
articulates the Region's policy on the adoption of sampling and laboratory methodologies for the 
collection of volatile organic compound (VOC) data from soil or so'lid matrices. USEP A SW-
846, Update III, Method 5035, "Closed-System Purge-and-Trap and Extraction for Volatile 
Organics in Soil and Waste Samples," incorporating procedures to minimize VOC losses was 
finalized by USEPA in June 1997. This Region 9 policy requires the use of Method 5035, or an 
equally or more effective method, for the collection of representative and precise data for VOCs 
in soil and solid matrices. Additionally, this policy was developed to be consistent with the 
Agency's Data Quality Objectives (DQO) Process (outlined in "Guidance for the Data Quality 
Objectives Process," USEPA QA/G-4, September 1994) by allowing for a graded approach 
through the collection of representative data that meets project data quality needs. 

Scope and Applicability 
Environmental data collection activities performed under USEP A Region 9 programs for 
the determination of VOC concentrations in soil and solid i'natrices. 

This policy is applicable to data collection activities conducted by USEP A staff and 
contractors, USEP A grantees, Federal Facilities, entities complying with USEP A 
regulatory requirements and/or other entities producing data for USEP A decision 
making. This includes data being collected under ongoing quality assurance plans and 
sampling plans. 



Time Frame for Implementation 

This policy should be adopted quickly and to the maximwn practicable extent. Cases 
where it is not practicable to implement this policy should be brought to the attention of 
the USEPA Region 9 QA Office. This is being put forth as an interim policy, as USEPA 
is still evaluating technical information to further refme procedures for minimization of 
VOC losses. Please note, an amendment to this policy may be required. 

Statement of Policy 

Methods for the collection and analysis ofVOCs in soil or other solid matrices must 
minimize volatile losses. Because USEPA SW-846 Method 5035 does not rigorously 
dictate specifics of field sample collection 1 and laboratory sample handling protocols, 
project specific procedures to minimize volatile losses must be developed and be 
included in the site/program quality assurance project plan (QAPP) or sampling and 
analysis plan (SAP). USEPA SW-846 Method 5021 "Volatile Organic Compounds in 
Soils and Other Solid Matrices Using Equilibrium Headspace Analysis," also 
incorporates procedures to minimize volatile losses. However, Method 5021 should be 
used with caution, as it can be reasonably interpreted and performed in a way which does 
not prevent loss ofVOCs. USEPA Region 9 considers the following practices as 
minimum requirements to reduce volatile losses in soil samples: 

1. Samples are handled as intace soil cores in the field and laboratory. 

2. Samples are stored in containers which can be reliably sealed to prevent 
volatilization losses3 over the project specified analytical holding time. 

3. Samples are analyzed or chemically, acid or methanol, preserved within 48 hours 
of collection, if any contaminant may undergo biodegradation. 

4. Exposure of the sample core to the atmosphere in the field and laboratory should 
be minimized4

• 

2 

3 

4 

ASTM Method 04547-98 "Standard Guide for Sampling Wazte a.nd Soils for VOCs," is a good reference for VOC 
sampling protocols. 

Soils should always be collected and tmnsfeiTed using a coring device, such h a metal sleeve or cut off syringe. Use of 

transfer devices, such as spatulas, is not acceptable either in the field or labomtory. 

Volatilization losses from sampling/storage containers must be less than what would be expected from a volatile organic 
analysis vial with a Teflon/silicon septa stored for 14 days, unless project DQOs require more stringent requirements. 

Field sub·cores should be taken immediately upon exposing the soil core to ambient conditions. Sub samples should be 
directly extruded into the analysis containers. Total exposure of samples to ambient conditions should not be more tha.n 15 
seconds. 
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USEP A Region 9 will consider exceptions to this policy on a case-by-case basis. All 
deviations from procedures outlined in Method 5035 should be documented in a QAPP 
or a SAP which must be submitted to, and approved by, the Region 9 QA Office. 
Additionally, the party responsible for data collection must demonstrate that the 
methodologies proposed will result in data that meet project/program data quality 
objectives (DQOs). 

Additional Considerations 

Field Laboratories: The use of field laboratories, that analyze samples within several 
hours of collection, is an excellent choice to prevent loss of volatiles in transit and 
storage. However, the sample collection and analysis procedures used must prevent 
volatilization losses and comply with requirements 1 and 4 articulated in the Statement of 
Policy. Additionally, the quality control criteria and quality assurance system used by a 
field laboratory must be adequate for generation of data which will meet project DQOs. 

Addition of Surrogates and Matrix Spiking Compounds in the Field: The most 
appropriate time for addition of analytical surrogate and matrix spiking compounds into 
soils is prior to sample extraction, by water or a solvent. Method 5035 does not 
incorporate the addition of the compounds prior to extraction in the field. Because this is 
an important control check on the analytical process, which begins at extraction, for some 
project/program DQOs it may be appropriate to incorporate a procedure which adds 
surrogate and/or matrix spiking compounds prior to extraction. 

Holding Times: The holding time for preserved soil samples should be interpreted as 14 
days from the time of sample collection(stored at 4±2°C). Due to potential 
biodegradation losses, samples stored in sealed containers, but not chemically preserved, 
should not be stored for more than 48 hours. On a project/program specific basis, 
USEP A Region 9 will consider other alternatives to extend the holding time of soils that 
have not been chemically preserved (see Attachment A). Holding time will be 
considered as cumulative (see Attachment B for holding time examples). Exceptions 
should be documented in a QAPP or a SAP submitted to and approved by the Region 9 
QA Office. 

Unconsolidated Solid Matrices: Solid Matrices that are not amenable to the use of a 
coring technique should be collected in such a way as to pre!;lerve the integrity of the 
sample matrix. Transferring of these soils with spatulas or similar devices into sampling 
containers is discouraged as this disrupts the sample pore spaces and greatly increases the 
sample surface area available for volatilization. For soil piles, fresh soil at an adequate 
depth should be sampled. 

·r nlTVl' P(lLJC' '\. 
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Calcareous S~ils: Method 5035 notes that, "Soil samples that contain carbonate 
minerals (either from natural sources or applied as an amendment) may effervesce upon 
contact with the acidic preservative solution in the low concentration sample vial." 
Calcareous soils that effervesce on contact with the low-level preservative solution 
should be collected using an alternative preservation technique (see Attachment A). 

Soil Gas: This policy is not intended to address the role of soil gas in the environmental 
decision making process. The Region recognizes that soil gas data is used extensively, in 
USEPA Region 9, for site decision making and in some cases soil gas is the preferred 
tool for gathering data on subsurface conditions. However, there are also scenarios 
where soil gas data are unacceptable for agency decision making (e.g., in excavated soils 
and when determining disposal options). 

Drilling Techniques: This policy does not address the impact of drilling techniques on 
the collection of a representative VOC sample. Site/program QAPPs and SAPs should 
address the impact of all collection techniques on sample integrity and select those 
appropriate for the DQOs. Potential VOC losses due to drilling techniques include, but 
are not limited to: sample compression and loss of pore space; air introduction into the 
sample matrix; heat introduced in the drilling process; and volatilization from prolonged 
periods in a non-hermetically sealed sampling apparatus. 

Background 

Traditional practices for the sampling and analysis of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in soil 
have been shown to have a significantly low bias of inconsistent magnitude (Grant, 1996) from 
volatilization (Hewitt, 1996) and biodegradation (Hewitt, 1994). Based on this and other 
research, the USEP A modified the methodology in SW846 for collection and analysis of 
volatiles in soil. Soil was deleted as an option from Method 5030 and Method 5035 and Method 
5021 were added. These methods provide for handling of samples as intact soil cores, chemical 
preservation techniques, storage of samples in hermetically sealed containers and minimization 
of analyte losses due to direct volatilization (both in the field and the laboratory) and 
biodegradation. 

"Traditional" collection techniques, such as transferring soils to a glass jar with minimal head 
space and collecting samples directly into a brass sleeve (e.g., CA Split Spoon) do not yield 
accurate or consistent results. It has been specifically demonstrated that capped brass sleeves 
show significant losses. Hewitt and Lukash (Hewitt, 1996) demonstrated capped sleeves can 

"' show substantial losses in less than one day. Hewitt and Lukash also demonstrated volatile 
losses in uncapped core liners of up to 90% in less than 40 minutes for trichloroethene (TCE). 
Because other analytes and matrix types can have higher mobility than those tested, substantial 
losses may occur in an even shorter period of time. Grant, Jenkins and Mudambi (Grant, 1996) 
examined split sampling results from a cross section oflaboratories. For VOCs in soil they 
noted that, "The magnitude of this scatter [for a typical data comparison] is so large that it is 
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impossible to recommend effective limits of acceptability. Instead, we believe that steps are 
urgently needed to improve data quality." Hewitt noted (Hewitt, 1994) that biodegradation of 
Benzene and Toluene in soil samples stored in sealed glass ampules at 4 C for 14 days could be 
substantial, demonstrating a need for chemical preservatives. Turriff and Reitmeyer (Turriff, 
1998) demonstrated that a variety of soil matrices could be held for 48 hours at 4 C, in sealed 
zero headspace containers, without substantial VOC losses. Additionally, Turriff and Reitmeyer 
demonstrated that freezing was an option to extend holding times of En Core™ sampling 
devices. Because volatile losses have been linked to disturbance of the soil matrix and exposure 
to the atmosphere, samples should be handled in intact soil cores and stored in hermetically 
sealed vessels in both the field and the laboratory. · 

This USEPA Region 9 policy is based on the best scientific information available at this time 
and is subject to further clarifications and additions as other research becomes available. If you 
have any questions please call Vance Fong at 415 744-1492 or Mathew Plate at 415 744-1493. 
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Attachment A 

Preservation Alternatives: The following are preservation alternatives that may be appropriate 
for some projects/programs and are subject to project/program specific approval by the USEPA 
Region 9 QA Office. 

Freezing of unpreserved samples: It has been shown in several studies that freezing of 
unpreserved soils is an effective means of slowing the biodegradation process. At this 
time, USEPA Region 9 will accept freezing ofunpreserved soils as a method to extend 
holding times up to seven days on a project specific basis. While there is some evidence 
that freezing for longer periods may also be acceptable for some data needs, USEPA 

-Region 9 does not believe that the current scientific evidence supports a longer holding 
time for frozen samples in most cases. Samples should be frozen in containers that have 
an air tight seal and can maintain this seal while frozen. Because water expands in the 
freezing process, VOA vials with water or samples with extremely high moisture 
contents may rupture the storage container. 

Preservatives: Acids other than sodiwn bisulfate may be used to preserve low levet 
samples. The choice of an alternative acid should be made in consultation with the 
USEP A Region 9 QA Office. In all cases the preserved sample pH should be 2. 

Sampling Containers: Currently the Region recognizes three sample collection/storage 
alternatives which can be used (other than acid/water or methanol, as specified in Method 5035). 

1. A VOAvial with 5 mL of water without preservative and approximately 5 g of 
sample. Which must be analyzed within 48 hours of collection by closed system purge 
and trap. 

2. A VOA vial with approximately 5 g of sample. Water must be introduced through the 
septa at time of analysis by closed system purge and trap. Sample must be analyzed 
within 48· hours of collection if stored at 4±2°C or 7 days if frozen. (This alternative must 
be approved on a project specific basis.) 

3. An En Core™ sampler which is analyzed or preserved within 48 hours of collection if 
stored at 4±2°C or analyzed within 7 days if frozen. (F~eezing ofEn Core™ samplers 
must be approved on a project specific basis.) 

If requested, USEP A Region 9 QA Office will consider the applicability of other sampling 
containers/devices that have been demonstrated, with appropriate supporting docwnentation, to 
be adequate for collection and storage ofVOCs. 
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Example 1 

Example 2 

Example 3 

Attachment B Examples of Holding Time Policy 

Sample is placed into a vial without chemical preservative in the field (due to 
effervescence) and stored at 4±2°C. 

Sample must be analyzed within 48 hours of collection. 

Sample is collected into a hermetically sealed sub-coring and storage device in 
the field, stored at 4±2°C and transferred into a vial without chemical preservative 
in the laboratory. 

Sample must be analyzed within 48 hours of collection. 

Sample is collected into a hermetically sealed sub-coring and storage device, 
transported/stored at 4±2°C, frozen at the laboratory 28 hours after collection, 
defrosted after 2 days and transferred into a vial without chemical preservative in 
the laboratory. 

Sample must be analyzed within 20 hours from the time the sample is defrosted to 
4±2°C. 
48 (hours allowed) - 28 (hours before freezing) = 20 (hours allowed from 
defrosting to analysis) 
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